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A bstract
The artic le suggests the authors ' definition o f capitalization o f reg iona l econom y as a process o f effective business usage, 
increase o f revenues and values o f com plex capital assets o f  reg iona l econom ic agents. The functions o f capitalization are 
system atized and peculiarities o f the ir im plem entation at the reg iona l leve l are revealed. The authors define and structure the 
objects o f capitalization o f reg iona l economy. The author's m ethodology and tools o f assessm ent o f capitalization o f regional 
econom ic potentia l based on the incom e approach with the usage o f in tegra l ind icators are developed. The results o f the 
investigation are presented as a m ap o f developm ent and capitalization o f reg iona l econom ic potentia l o f  the regions o f Central 
B lack Earth econom ic region. The conclusions ju s tify  the set o f m easures to increase the capitalization o f reg iona l economic  
potentia l d ifferentiated in key areas.
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1. Introduction
Regional economies are characterized by the integrity o f the reproductive process, caused by the presence o f a 
homogeneous set of factors o f production, and have the potential fo r development of economic entities located on its 
territories. A t the same time the restriction o f territorial formation by administrative boundaries, the existing industry 
specialization o f economic agents often lead to the fact that a significant part o f regional economic potential is not used 
adequately. In this connection, it is necessary to create conditions for the growth o f the involvement o f regional economic 
potential into the economic turnover to increase the level o f capitalization o f regional formation.
Undoubtedly, Russia’s W TO accession also actualizes the problem o f capitalization o f Russian regions. Low 
capitalization of regional capital may lead to increasing dependence of the whole national economy from world markets 
conjuncture. It is required to match a process of economic evolution, including the value o f national and regional capital to 
enter into the world economic system on acceptable terms, to provide fo r the positioning o f regions in global markets 
(Lyshchikova, 2013).
The comparison o f the level of capitalization o f regions in the dynamics allows to characterize the uniform ity of 
development o f the territory, the efficiency o f economic institutions, and the impact o f federal and municipal programs to 
stim ulate growth, the adequacy o f economic policy and to define directions o f formation o f an effective model of regional 
economic development (Gavkalova & Barka Zine, 2012; Goryachuk et al., 2012; Nikulina e ta l., 2013).
In this situation, the study o f economic content o f the problem o f increasing o f the capitalization o f economic 
potential of regional economy, an objective analysis o f fundamental factors affecting the change in the value o f regional 
capital, setting priorities for the long-term strategy to increase the capitalization o f regional economy are of a great 
scientific interest.
2. Literature Review
2 .1 Definition and levels o f capitalization
In a market economy the capitalization process is considered as an ambivalent phenomenon: on the one hand, it is the 
accumulation of real capital, on the other hand, it is the increase in value o f functioning capital in the stock market 
(Brasington, 2002; Malova, 2007; Toly, 2004).
In considering the various forms o f capitalization we should pay attention to the classification based on the level of 
aggregation: the m icro-level (capitalization of the company or o f the market), the meso-level (capitalization o f the region), 
and the macro-level (the capitalization o f the country) (Dedkova, 2008; Malova, 2007). In our opinion, it is also necessary 
to consider the context o f mega-level o f capitalization of the world economy, as in the context o f growing economic 
integration and globalization the scale o f cross-border redistribution and use o f economic resources are increasing; 
thereby uncapitalised national assets become the object o f exploitation and appropriation fo r the subjects of world 
markets.
Based on the analysis o f works o f domestic and foreign researchers o f capitalization, including the regional level 
(Brasington, 2002; Darmilova, 2007; Dedkova, 2008; Malova, 2007; Toly, 2004), we propose to define the capitalization 
o f regional economy as a process o f involving into economic circulation, effective using and increasing the value of 
complex o f capital assets o f regional economic agents, increasing revenues from their operation to realize the 
advantages o f the region at the national and international level.
2.2 Functions o f capitalization o f regional economy
The economic essence of regional capitalization process is manifested by its functions (Darmilova, 2007; Dedkova, 2008; 
Malova, 2007). Distribution function of capitalization process promotes redistribution of capital between sectors and 
economic actors in the region, to equalize the marginal productivity o f capital in regional economy. This trend is the 
stronger, the more advanced the elements of institutional infrastructure o f the region, which is the main factor of effective 
implementation o f the function.
Reproduction function of capitalization supports a continuous process o f circulation and accumulation of capital, 
both at the national and regional level. The implementation of this function regulates the rates, proportions, sectoral and 
territorial structure o f regional economy.
Strategic function o f capitalization process consists in the formation of resources, ensuring the strategic 
development o f the region in the long term. The region provides an implementation o f this function of capitalization due to 
strategic development of its areas, based not only on the creation o f new enterprises, but also the increasing o f the value 
o f the capital by the conversion of land assets into the capital, improving the quality o f human or the value o f intellectual 
capital concentrated in the region.
Innovative function o f capitalization is the financing of innovations by increasing the value o f intangible and current 
assets as well as human capital (Nikulina et al., 2012). Due to this function, the process o f capitalization o f innovation 
creates an additional value due to the innovation involving smaller amounts o f physical capital. It is replaced by the 
capital in the form o f rights to finance, technology, information, and other intellectual resources.
-  Information function of market capitalization of region is formed through the capital ratios that reflect the
current and future state o f a particular region.
-  Forecasting function o f the capitalization of region serves as an indicator o f the future status o f the region
through the assessm ent of its potential.
-  Mobilization function o f the capitalization o f region provides concentration o f investors’ funds fo r regional 
development in the context o f the modernization and expansion of production.
The list o f functions o f capitalization o f regional economy can be supplemented by investment function because 
capitalization, as a value which reflects the potential o f the region can be regarded as an indicator o f investment 
attractiveness.
It is also reasonable to allocate marketing function o f capitalization of regional economy, defined as a market 
attractiveness o f the region in the global market of various goods and services.
2.3 Objects o f capitalization o f regional econom y and principles o f the ir interrelation
It is necessary to define the objects o f capitalization in the region to disclose its nature. The objects of capitalization of
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regional economy are the long-term assets (capital) o f regional economic agents represented by the property o f the 
households, companies and the region, including both resources in circulation, and not exploited (Ovchinnikova & 
Lyshchikova, 2011).
The study found that territorial resources, acting in the reproduction process in the form o f income-generating 
assets together form regional economic potential, which enable to formulate a set o f determinate concepts ‘Potential -  
Resources -  Assets’ and to prove the decisive role of economic potential o f the region in securing and improving the level 
o f capitalization of regional economy (Darmilova, 2007).
This conclusion is based on the principles o f the system, reproduction and resource approach to the study of 
capitalization o f regional economic systems, in contrast to the prevailing understanding o f the region as a "quasi­
corporation". S ince territorial assets are closely linked with each other and largely determ ine the existing structure and 
specialization of regional economy, their complexity should be identified as an important feature to exploit synergies in 
the task of territorial capitalization.
3. R esearch M e thodo logy
The results o f the analysis o f the methodologies fo r assessm ent of capitalization o f the regional economy (Darmilova, 
2007; Molchan, 2011; Pogodzinski & Sjoquist, 1993; Tsybulsky & Silifonkina, 2010) have shown that currently there is no 
single universally accepted method fo r determining its level, which allows offering the assessm ent methodology, which 
includes theoretical, analytical and operational stages.
During the firs t stage o f the proposed methodology Russian and foreign scientists approaches and methods of the 
assessm ent of the level o f capitalization o f regional economy were analyzed. Capitalization method (as one of two basic 
methods in the income approach) is chosen, because it is used, if revenue streams are stable for a long period of time, 
represent a significant positive value and increase in sustainable, moderate pace that is fully consistent with the 
characteristics o f regional income.
In calculating the level o f capitalization of regional economy gross regional product (GRP) per capita is used as a 
generalizing indicator of regional income because it represents the amount o f value added produced on the basis of 
regional assets. As an indicator o f potential profitability in relation to the territorial subject we propose an integrated 
indicator o f the level o f development o f economic potential o f the region, which allows estimating the potential value and 
attractiveness of the area fo r external entities (regions, countries, companies, etc.) and reflecting the perspectives of 
possible profitability o f regional assets.
As a result of the analysis o f the structure of capitalized assets of territorial entity the system o f particular statistic 
indicators Xi which characterize 6 selected regional subpotentials is formed (Table 1).
Tab le  1. The system of particular and aggregate indicators of the level o f development o f economic potential o f the region
Regional subpotential P articu lar statistic  indicators, Xi
1. Natural resource 1. The  va lue o f m ineral resources in the  region per capita (thousand rubles)
subpotentia l 2. Sow n area o f all crops per capita (thousand hectares)
3. The  percentage o f fo rest land (%)
2. Labour subpotentia l 1. The  level o f econom ic activity of the  population (%)
2. The  share o f skilled labour em ployed in the  econom y o f the  region in tota l em ploym ent (%)
3. The  num ber o f s tudents of educational institutions o f higher education per 10,000 population (persons)
3. P roduction 1. The  va lue o f fixed assets per capita (thousand rubles)
subpotentia l 2. G ross fixed  capital per cap ita  (m illion rubles)
4. Innovative subpotentia l 1. Innovation activity o f o rgan izations (%)
2. T he  share o f innovative  goods, works and services in the  total vo lum e o f goods, works, services (%)
3. T he  share o f em ployees invo lved in scien tific  research and developm ent, in total em ploym ent (%)
4. The  num ber o f patents for inventions and utility m odels on 10,000 population (units)
5. Infrastructure 1. The  num ber o f enterprises and organ izations o f the  sphere o f credit and insurance services per cap ita  (units)
subpotentia l 2. The num ber of enterprises and organizations of the sphere o f operations with real estate, rent and services per capita (units)
3. The  num ber o f enterprises and organ izations o f transport and com m unications per cap ita  (units)
4. The  density of railway lines fo r general use (km  of track per 10,000 square km  o f territory)
5. The  density of pub lic roads paved (km  of roads per 10,000 square km o f territory)
6. C apacity o f p ow er p lants (m illion kW h per capita)
1. The  revenues o f conso lidated budget o f the region per capita (m illion rubles)
6. F inancial subpotentia l 2. Deposits of legal entities in rubles and fore ign currency ra ised by credit institu tions per capita (m illion rubles)
3. Deposits o f indiv iduals in roubles and fore ign currency a ttracted by credit institu tions per capita (m illion rubles)
The methods fo r normalization o f particular statistic indicators Xi into basic indicators f,  fo r aggregation of the results into 
generalized indicators Fy, fo r calculation of integral indicator o f the level o f development of economic potential o f the 
region li and the capitalization o f regional economy LCi are defined in Table 2.
Tab le  2. Assessment tools of the level o f capitalization o f regional economy
Formula__________________ Designations
1. Basic indicators o f the 1st level, fi
f i = -
x. Xi- the value o f regional statistical indicator;
~ p ~  Xirus-the value o f national average statistical indicator.
in is
2 . Aggregated indicators o f the 2 nd level, Fy
F  = k
-J
t  t i - t h e  values o f Pasic indicators o f the 1st level;
П  fm к -  the number o f basic indicators o f the 1а level for corresponding generalized indicator.
/1=1
3. Rating number o f the level o f developm ent o f economic potential, Ri
B' = l
n I- ц — 3 generalized indicator o t tne j—tn subpotential o t tne  i—tn region, 
V  f  2 n - t h e  number o f subpotentials.
i —i  4
■И
4. Integral indicator o f the level o f developm ent o f economic potential o f the region, h
I ,  =
R  , R i- ra t in g  number o f the level o f developm ent o f economic potential o f the i-th region; 
r  Rms -  national average rating number o f the level o f developm ent o f economic potential.
5. The level o f capitalization o f regional economy, LCi
L C t =
G R P /  c. G R P /c - GDP per capita o f the region com pared to  the sam e national average indicator;
j  - l i -  an in leg ia l ind icalo i o f the level o f developm ent o f the economic potential o f the legion.
6. The level o f capitalization o f subpotential o f regional economy, LCij
ь о и
G R P / c, Wij -  the share o f the j-th subpotential in integral indicator o f the level o f developm ent o f 
”  y p  economic potential o f the i-th region;
G R P /c - GDP per capita o f the i-th region com pared to  the sam e national average indicator; 
F i j -  a generalized indicator o f the j-th subpotential o f the i-th region.
4. F in d in g s  and D iscuss ion
The results o f the assessment o f the level o f capitalization o f regional economy of Central Black Earth economic region in 
2007-2013 are shown in Figure 1.
F igu re  1. The dynamics of the level of capitalization o f the economy o f Central Black Earth economic region
The increase in the capitalization of the economic potential is observed in Belgorod (until 2011), Kursk, Voronezh and 
Tambov regions. Belgorod region demonstrates the highest rates, Voronezh region has the smallest. Lipetsk region is 
generally characterized by negative growth of capitalization level during the study period.
The complex o f territorial factors which reflects an existing economic potential has been analyzed in terms of the
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level of development o f individual subpotentials and their impact on the final value o f capitalization through direct 
comparison of the generalized regional development indicators Fy with their national average values equal to 1.
In interpreting the results a map of development and capitalization o f economic potential o f regions of Central 
Black Earth economic region with four regional levels of indicators (high, medium, low, extremely low) is made (a 
fragm ent of the map for two regions and subpotentials is presented in Table 3).
Tab le  3. The map o f development and capitalization o f economic potential o f regions o f Central Black Earth Economic 
Region in 2013 (a fragment)
Region Indicator of regional economic potential Production subpotential Innovative subpotential
Belgorod region
The level o f development Medium (0,97) Low (0,45)
The level o f capitalization High (0,27) Low (0,13)
Voronezh region
The level o f development Low (0,77) Medium (0,82)
The level o f capitalization Medium (0,16) Medium (0,17)
As a result o f analysis we conclude that a common problem fo r all regions of Central Black Earth Economic Region is the 
low level o f development o f natural resources and innovative (with the exception of the Voronezh region) subpotentials 
and low level o f capitalization o f financial subpotential (except Belgorod region).
The results o f this analysis can be used to propose a set o f measures fo r the regions to stim ulate the capitalization 
o f economic potential o f the regions, whch includes two destinations: development and growth o f capacity of economic 
potential of the regions and increase o f the efficiency o f its use in economic circulation. For example, fo r production 
subpotential these measures are:
-  the creation o f enterprises with a high degree of processing of raw materials and waste;
-  the adoption o f regional laws on public-private partnership focused on jo in t financing of perspective investment 
projects;
-  encouraging o f the modernization o f fixed assets of extractive and manufacturing industries by providing tax 
incentives;
-  the creation o f concessional lending of investment projects o f the modernization of equipment and 
technologies.
-  The set o f measures to stim ulate the capitalization o f innovative subpotential includes:
-  the expansion of the network of research centers, the development o f innovation infrastructure o f universities 
and research institutions conducting basic and applied research focused on the needs o f business;
-  the acceleration o f the production o f innovative products based on the integration o f developers, 
manufacturers and consumers;
-  targeted training o f specialists in commercialization o f research;
-  increasing the motivation o f employees to the innovative work due to orientation on high incentive systems 
innovation.
5. Concluding Remarks
Thus, using the proposed methodology fo r the assessm ent o f the level o f capitalization of regional economy and the way 
o f visualization o f resulting indicators, factors hindering the growth of capitalization and the set o f encouraging measures 
can be identified and differentiated on key aspects that will help to form regional economic development model based on 
the most e fficient use o f specific internal factors of the reproductive system o f the region.
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